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From 'I Illlr\(lll)'sDally.

Sun- .\lutilln. :n‘riwul ll)-lill}' from

Pun-“ink: 13‘. With lltl.lln'l'fnl‘ Vlenl‘nisu.

llun’ l’urvst Qua-n :tri'ivml lu-rill)‘

from Sun l“l‘l|llt‘l\t':>.:nnl \wnt to (illllll)it‘

to Inn-J.
THE lmihlingorm-tz-il for u lnisim-ss

hollN' by F. \Viih‘lmv. Esq” is in rum-int
of u stm‘ii of goods tmlny.

Lisut'strolm‘s sminl party will tnlw

placv 'l'hurstluy. Aug. 2ttli. aunl not Fri-

day, its prt-viuusly unuonncwl.

Mn. ll\ltKl-Iltis intlustriously omplnyml
decorating the shelves of his capacious

storv with u new stock of goods.

Tnnm Lit-ut. (100. A. ('mik nrrivml from

Boston yesterday to till the vacancy on

thoWolt-ntt. ounsvd by the absence of

Lieut. Itockwmnl. who wont emit some

ago.
Inrunvnnnsrs nro constantly occur-

ring in the business portion of our city.

while new buildings are rising in vari-

ous loculitivs on the hill.

LIEI'T. I“. (int-Im, of tln‘ U. H. Signal

Servit‘t‘. was in town yestordny on lumi-

nous connvctml with tho signal snrvice
tell-graph lino from Port Angoless to
Cape Flutter):

Timsn ships are now loading at Port
Mattisnn, tlu-Coqniinlm Northwest and
O?killlltl. 'l‘wo loft lust \wok. tho 'l‘. W.
Lumsmnl Rowena. The mill hus lbw-n
cutting 75,000 feet of lumbor ii any. but
will soon tlouhlo thut quitntit?. It is Silill
the new circular gang will cut 100,001)
feet in fun hours.

The Viotorin Colonist says “itis re.
ported on good authority that the iron

mine on this island has lmcn sold to a
San Francisco syndiouto for a consider-

able sum of money. and that the prac‘

tice of mixing the Toxmln magnetic ore
with tho 31mg ore of Washington territo-
ry will he continued."

A mmmsrosnnsr of the Kingston.

(N. Y.) Frecnmn has the following to say

discriptivo of Western Washington:

“We come to West Washington, or what
is better known as the region of Puget

Sound. And here how shall we ?nd

words to express the grandeur, the re-
sources, the prospective greatness of this

vast region? Twenty thousand square
miles of rich woodlands, prairies and
fertile soil! Two thousand square miles

of calm peaceful inland waters, without

Irock or shoal to impede the progress of
a seventy-four gun ship! Ten million acres
of the ?nest timber for ship buildingand

all other industries surrounding its nu-
merous excellent harbors! Its rivers and
bays teeming with salmon. and all other
kinds of palatable tish; its growing towns
and its giant like strides in commerce,
carried on with San Francisco, Southern
California, South America. the Sandwich
Islands and Australia! With its mines
ofcoal and iron now just opening up!
With the Northern Paci?c Railroad soon
to unite the waters of the great lake!
with shorter lines branching out in all
directional With a climate that is neith-
er cold, nor warm enough to be enervatr
ingl With an intelligent and enterpris-
ing population, and immigration build-
ingup her towns and starting new in-
dustries! In contemplation of all the
mind becomes dazzled at the brilliant
future of this new state. The statistics
of her commerce, too dry and too lengthy

lobe inserted here, are absolutely start-
ling for such a new place, and for less
than 100,000 wpulation. There are over
(oft! steamers already belonging to and
Sailing on the waters of Puget Sound.

There are 350 sailing ships that trade
"‘ll. and carry lumber, beef. mutton,
'oo]. wheat and other products from her
ports. She is enabled to set lumber of
the best kinds down in San Francisco
'0? less than San Fancisco can bring in
from her foothills. Her canned salmon

”kill”3’ the million cases (although
lilll in its infancy) is supplying the mar-

t;:B of the World. She unites in herself

em
r: sources oflthe greatest of our cast-
Htates; and In the words of the elo-

-2111;“: Albert Brewster, the Star of Em-

the
in its westward way: now shines over

Washg'mnd and 'llt‘?lltlflll territory of

till W'lnmon. . It is rellccted by the pla-
sters of its magni?cent sound."
~M—~-———-

ktgleiiii‘i‘V‘l'. .\lrs. Deborah ' Van lloli-
30km”; This“ the late Adrian 11. \an
Im. N. Y: will“?g”residence 11l Brook-

Filmed u}. “a ..‘l of August. at the. nd-
“st “T M wars. lsl ol ad rcsnlctlln Brooklyn slllci' l‘il' g; , 1.. l .' 'l1n the falhilv vault | ' at" lull ill” ”.liPl 1.tin-3. ‘m the. 'tl \lll m . naood unitsh“) f"ll0\\‘¢hl””l.. r‘ niong the ri-lattu-s

ills" last rwt' a, n mains of deceased to
so,“ “A‘s-d rile-”L7 tplanl-e urn-"four of lu_'r
Mrs. The “-tiitlt in )1 hi, M, h. and at

'l’llrtcllow‘o‘“, 1.1, A?" “as the mother' of

Imklh‘lnn W ilimnn MHJUI J. J. 11. \an
"lilesg “f'?'l_"\,l"‘|”flw‘tli"."“"of the
“Ruling. " ~cw lurk luuckerboclwr

shrill. '..
'" "L H o \‘l'llililin’rNu'l‘lt'l-Z

01'! Th“llii-illrrihl”s“\}|t-\.‘ll.\ .. 'l . . . 1.1.1. tul'..ll.l'~ll.

l-‘I-om I‘rlqlay's Dally.

Scuoossa Ql'ans arrived at Port ])is-

eovery last night from San Pedro.
lik'rxn Emma Augusta arrived here

last evening from Kahalui.

BANK Northwest passed out yesterday.
lumber laden for San l“raueiseo.

GERMAN bark l'nion arrived at Port
Discovery last night from Royal [loads

in tow of tag .\lastu-k. »

llrzv. MR. Annxwoaa having gone to
Neah Day, Bishop l’addoek will hold Di~
vine service in the Episcopal church on

Sunday next. Our citizens will there-
fore have an unexpected opportunity of
listening to this most eloquent speaker.
Mr. Alexander will return home by
Wednesday next.

Tun Congregational Association of
Washington Territory is holding its an-

nual meeting at Plymouth church. Se-
attle. The. ?rst session opened at 10
o‘clock Thursday morning. the 17th inst.
There were present the Revs. J. A. Ban-
?eld of Tacoma. S. (lreene of Houghton.
E. ().'l'ade of Fidalgo. P. Harrison of

North Seattle. W. H. Stewart of Semi-
ahmoo, J. Campbell of ()lympia, and J.
E. Dwinell, l). D..of Sacramento. Cal. ‘

FROM 'mn Noaru.—Ths Victoria Ere-
m'ug; Post of the 17th. reports the arrival
of the Grappler from Wrangel and way
ports. The [l.B. Waehusetts was laying
at Wrangel. The. (lrappler met the
Evangel in Duke of Clarence Straits on
the 9th. and on the llth the Dakota.
She brought down 3070 cases salmon
from the Skeena river.

Drsuxocisnsn VisitoM.» Yesterday
afternoon With) the generalcommittee of
arrangements for the reception of the
Marquis of Lorne. and Her Royal High-
ness the Princess Louise. his wife, met
in Victoria and arranged the line of

route. number of arches to be erected,
etc. They will arrive about the 15th of
September. The Victorians look forward
to a grand holiday. and we predict that
crowds of our citizens will visit Victoria
to look upon the pageant.

Tm: facilities of travel have of late in-
duced many of the Washington of?cials
to visit Puget Sound. Yesterday, Hon.
Thos. Symonds. Ass. U. S. Attorney Gen-
eral, with Mr. Lyons. chief clerk. came
downs Sound on the Geo. E. Starr. and
proceeded to the San Juan Lime Kiln
from which place they took aride in the
interior of the Island returning here in
the evening.

Anna on Fran—« This forenoon a

chimney of one of the Chinese wash--
houses on Water street. near the corner
of Adams. took ?re and ?lled the neigh;
horhood with a dense smoke. The ?re;

bell was may and the engine hauled out
into the street, but by the time that feat
had been accomplished the tire was out.
What we want in thi?town more than an

engine is a hook and ladder and bucket
com pany.whose duty should be on the ?rst

alarm to run to the tire with their back-
ets and ladders. and nine times out of

ten. such prompt action would extinguish
a tire before itcould make headway. but
then it required, the engine could come
in use.

Tun Sailors' Magazine for August con-
tains an excellentartiele on the new Mar-
iuers‘ Home at Portland. Oregon. The
editor says: "The completion of this
beautiful building. and its formal open-
ing on the 9th of May last, make such a
milestone of pmgress in work for sea-

men on our Paci?c coast that we readily
give considerable space to accounts
which have been forwarded to as. and
we congratulate all our friends in Port-

land. especially chaplain Stubbs and his
wife as well as the friends of our wase
generally. upon the auspicious event
which the reports commemorate." The
of?cers of the Mariners’ Home are Hon.
H. W. Corbett. Presdent; E. Quacken-
bush. Seretary and Treasurer; Rev. 1%. S.

Stubbs. Chaplain and Slux‘rintendont;
J. Wilkinson. Manager. The Home is
in successful operation and has already
proved of great bene?t to seamen;

Tun San Francisco correspondent of
the New York Herold writes as follow:
“There is no doubt that the proslwrity

of the Paci?c coast is now in a more du-
mhle form than at any time since its set-
tlement. The large number of immi-
grants to Oregon and Washington Terri-
tory, principally from(iormsny. has en-

hanced property a hundred fold in those
localities. These are not a broken down
lot of fortune seekers, neither a class who
expect to Work little and make much.
but persons of moderato moans and fa-
miliar with the routiuooifnnn life. They
at once: enter upon the hai‘dsbipsendured
by the pioneer, and by “air frlu:alil_\'alnl
industry are sooncomfortablysurround~
ml with all tho Ilt'Cl‘h'Siiit‘i and many 0?
the luxuries of lilo. While- this class is
dusirnblu for ("0311" and l-lastc-ru Wash-
ington. the Western portion of tho lattvr
territory needs some of the idle ca'pitul of

the vast invested in her anal and iron
mines. in her lumber interests and ?sh-
cries. Take the 194 m milvs of shore lino

on Puget Hound and see the vast amount
of eupitnl uud musele thut can he use-
fully employed in her ilnlit‘l‘it‘?ulone.nnd
remember that but one or two indilli-reut
cunning establishments of limited means
now oeeupy this unit uren. llei' lumlu-r
interests ure on it much lurgerseule. The
day is in the nenr future when thisurand
inlund oeeun will be ulivo with humanity

and nniehinery. und there will [was many
Hero/IIreporters to write thu newg across

the continent us there are now houses in
that section outside of the towns und
villages which loom up at long distances
uloiu: the shore. Oregon, too, has her
eonl und iron deposits in the mountain
ranges, but so fur her chief employment
him been directed to agriculture and
manufacturing interests.

l‘ronlNull-rainy! Dally.

.\ln. 0. H. Holcombe urrived home to-
duy, utter I). visit up Hound.

THE P. S. Iron company wnut nu ex-
peeienced boiler maker nt Irondule.

A nuorunn of Rev. J. B. Alexander
urrivud this morning from New York.

Mn.'JAs. Mcxsvuu'r, of Seattle, is suf-
furing from an attack of pneumonia.

Tun editor arrived home today having
been over at Utsalady onot?eial busi-
[loß34.

THE steamer Yaquina will sail from
Portland, Sept. 2d. for Puget Sound and

; Victoria.
3 Ma. R. DELANTY, one of the heavy lam
‘bennen of Port Discovery Bay, was in
town today.

1 B! the ocean steamer to arrive at
;l’ortland today. Hon. Thos. H. Brents.
‘ )I 0.. is a passenger.

‘ Asuoa'r time ago a salmon Weighing

60 lhs., about live feet long. was caught

l0“ Gnomes Island, by an Indian.
; Ar Utsalady the saw mill is making

1telling “runs" in its quiet way. averaging
3 about 80,000 feet of lumber per day.

i Ma. 0. F. Kme returned from Port

Blairer Wednesday, after several weeks'

aibsence loading vessels at that point.
Ma. Camp‘s new building next door to

.Waterman & Katz‘ has been rented by
Messrs. Charles Johnson and John
Greene for a beer saloon.

Rev. J. Ram preached at Port Discov-
ery last evening toa fair-sized audience.
He contemplates holding services there
on the ?rst Sunday of each month. and
semi-monthly on week day evenings.

Dana are quite plentiful in parts of
Whidby Island. Recently a party went
from Utsnlady with hounds and killed
four ?ne fellows which they brought
home as the result of a few hours’ hunt.

Ma. BLAKE is preparing to exhibit his
improved harness, patent buckles,&c., at
the territorial fair which will open in
Olympia on the 28th inst. Why cannot
others ?nd something worth displaying
at the fair.

Curr. RACE, of the steamer Helen, has
had neat and attractive posters printed
showing how his craft runs. fare, (to. We
opine that this little steamer, in her Race
forpublic patronage, will secure a liberal
share.

Tm: Seattle (‘hronirle man is making
an effort to get up a list in this place.
That paper is issued on Monday morn-
ings instead of Sllndays~~~which is its
chief claim of advantage over the Post-
Intelligen cer.

BY the steamer North Paci?c Thurs-
day morning Messrs. Jackman & Terry
received about twenty head of beef cattle
from east of the mountains. They also
received a lot of hay yesterday from
Whidby Inland.

Ar the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Puget Sound West Side
Railroad the following persons were

elected Trustees: 'l‘. 'l‘. Minor. J. A. Kuhn.
(3. C. Bartlett. R. l). Attridge, R. C. Hill.
(i. Eisenbeis. N. H. ()winas and J. W.
Aekcrson. This enterprise is in a healthy
condition.

A NEAT new building is about being
erected at Port. Discovery, to be used as

a schoolhouse, public hall. and for relig-
ious services. A gentleman recently from
there mentions aevcral evidences of pros-
perity, among which are the erectingot'

new dwellinghoused. fences. kc.
WE learn that important improvements

are going: on at the Port Discovery HHW

mill. The mill building will be length-
ened some thirty feet. and widened so as

to give the new gang Haw full play. This
will materially increase the capacity of
the mill.

luraoymmxrs Anoi'r 'l‘owx. Mr.
Thus. Drummoud. the ever busy "untrue-
tor. plasters-r, etc.. is just now crowded
above his utmost Working capacity with
orders that will require. some time for
tiillinz. II“is engaged in the upper part
of Mr. C. C. Bartlett's stone. building. tin-
ishini: the same throughout. The space
on the upper tioor referred to, fault“ it,
it feet ceiling. i-i beimz divid- d into nix-
tceu roomu. which are all being ha rd t'm‘
ishcd. .\lr. Dsmnsuonll, w'm i“ doing

the Work by contract. has sow-n Invn mn- l
ployml. and will got tln- job (‘ullllilt-tmll
about (h-tolu-r lst. l'art of tho runnisl
will be m't'llplt-il by Mr. llartla-tt with llh‘l
family. the titlll‘l'“will In- hold for ra-nt l
for otlim-s. .\lr. lh'unnnulnl jn~t tini >llt'\ll
('apt. .\dnms' llllllrtt' on tho 1111 l a l‘n-w l
daysago. .\lr. Starrvtt tln- carpenter.‘
will connncnco t‘apt. Bollcs' housi- on they
hill ncxt Monday. .‘dr. Wuyson is also}
making some iniprovona-nts in tho valley.
.\lr. Wm. llarned. in Maple avi-nuc. isl
improving sonic. )li-ssrs. Waterman .\ri
Katz' building. next door to thcir store, ‘
occupicd by the (lam saloon, is having a

new roof put on. i
I‘rom Monday‘s Dally.

’l‘ns Evangcl is overdue.

’l'ns steamer J. 11. Libby is to be that-
oughly ovr-rhaulcd and repaired at He-
attle.

Blsuor Paddock prcachod in the Epis-
copal church hero yestcrday. and is ex-

pcctcd to be in New Tacoma next Sun-
day.

Summits Court will convene for a
short than this week, for tho purpose of
announcing decisions upon cascstricd
at the July term.

Nora the change in Mr. Jas.Joucs‘
advertisement. His business is enlarg-
ing. so that he now includes ri?es, cart-
ridgcs, shells, powder, shot, wads, caps,
etc, in fact almost anything a sportsman

wants.
PEOPLE use a great deal. of small fruit

lierenbouts. Ocean steamers arrive every
ten days, and sometimes oftener, always
bringing largo quantities for our retail
dealers, yet the supply always gives out
between arrivals.

BY the steamer Elder which left here
yesterday. Capt. E. E. Hickman and fam-

ily left for San Francisco. The change
is made in hopes of ?nding medical re-
lief for Mrs. Hickman who has been
sorely a?licted for several years.

Tan ocean steamer Idaho sailed from
San Francisco Saturday forPuget Sound.
Following is her list of passengers for
Port Townsend: A. A. Plummer. Ber-
nard Klein, Mrs. L. J. Todd. Madame
Lecuyer, C. B. McCarthy. Daniel Parks,
Mrs. R. L. Oaten. The Mississippi also
sailed same day from there with passen-
gers for this place, as follows: C. E. Si-
monds and Wm. Schultze. ‘

IT has come to our ears that Capt.
Rufus Calhoun might be induced to run
for sheritf in this county, provided the
republican nomination were tendered
him. The Captain is an old line repub-
lican, a man of strong. unbending will,
accustomed to making things “go," and
he has been a resident of J etferson coun-
ty sonic sixteen years. We had no idea
he could be induced to retire from his
favorite avocation, but this whisper
comes from good authority. Ifhe would
really look favorably upon a proposition
to settle down to the duties of a lands-
man, we do not hesitate to say that his
claims upon the republican party and
upon the citizens of this county. in con-
nection with the position mentioned, are
of the strongest character.

Janos SWAN has received from Alex.
0. AnderSon, inspector of ?sheries in B.
C., a large poster announcing the great

intcmational fisheries exhibition to be
held in London in 1&8‘3. His royal high-

ncss. the Prince of Wales, is announced
as President, and Sir J (hn A. McDonald,
Premier of Canada. is Vice President.
Under the head of “classi?cation," ap-
pear the following: “Fishing." (sea and
fresh water): "Economic condition of
?shermen ;“ Commercial and Economic ;“

"Fish culture;" “natural history;" His-
tory and litcratarc of ?shing fishery
laws~ tlsh commcrccz" Loan collections :"

"Money prizcsf‘ “Essays." kc. Enough
local interest has been manifested al-
ready to insure a creditable showing: tor
thoprovincc of British Columbia, and
Judgo Swan's well known familiarity

with tho subject. as also his connection
with the U. S. Fish Commission. have
led to an appeal to him for such assist.
ancc as he will generously oll'er.

’l‘m‘. Dispatch loft today for Noah Bay
and way ports. witha full load of frcight;

also, among her p:ia:wii,<:crs were: Mrs.
Howe, of Scattlc, for Dangers-4s. .\lr. 11.
.\[caghen of Port Angoles, returning

homo. Mr. Alexander, broth"! «if [ti-v. J.
B. Alexandcr. going to join the lath-r at
Noah liaji. lnspnctor Pric" and son. rc-

turniiu to Noah ltaymnl mo of the
llrockways. gain: to l‘yscli‘.

I“st l'ld-wa't‘ll-‘t'b. Sum»- throw “'Ft'li"
ago. tiyz- sloop loads of .~:.hnon won-
taken to .\i r; \\'¢-~tnlin~tor. than 5". ni-
:Lllmnn. but owing to unu.~u:.ll_ l.l":i- run
on the l"r:-.~'Hr river m fur tins ,~ .m .i. 1‘..-
vzinm-rics \wrn- nnabh- t') l.liu' :lu-zn .i'.
any prim-,anl they had to l'-- tiamwn
away. .‘ill'. .‘lllrtu'. t'l' S¢“,'i...iii:it'w. l‘rt
sevwrrdhiousand. h'nf: .1. u.

'l'm: ~t.waer lilizu .-\nilrr~~on will in-
lllllhl'lft‘tl H'l .\lnnnlay. Nlu- inn-4 l\:.l i‘u'r
bottom thurounwily' ropuilml :Il‘l krill l 1‘

unal- o'mr into a "w. int-ml. .l i.» .i.. .

Vim- fur sum" your" tIH' Il‘in. l"m.‘-/I ,1 '-

lll" H-‘r‘:', ‘Jlllll.

MAI{I!IJ'XID.

[ .\lhw‘ul?l'il Ilium-low, ul‘ Olympia. (llltl

1 .\lr. \\ 11111111 lllunm-y. of tho lirm of
imunllmn N Bunnvyu»! llll? oily. Worn
i murrml )t'Hfrnlu)‘ ul lln- n-rtlllt‘nt'l- til the
'lu'hlv'n‘ lll'l'l‘lll?. 'l'llv lll‘llll' null LII-Imm
n-lurnml In 11m oin last «-\vlli:m.——XvW
'l'Lu' mm l.l‘rlglri'nl' llm lHtli 111ml.

'l‘lu- muny l'rit-nlls of the bride. wliu
' prul'imluly fnrmml lll‘l‘iu-quninhliil'o-dur-
ing lu-r hm yours‘ n-sillmim- lu-ru. will
umtu in wishing tlw happy ('uupluhm
rug/um mi tlu'ir lll‘Wllt‘plll'llll‘l'.llutln m’
tliom wore sclnmlmnlvs of the mlitnr
liosruu.’ wliu "km-w lmt tn pmisv." nml
wliu cam host vxpri-sa his foeliugn in th-
poet‘s “Wink:

" Snr lnn‘li.nnr wild. nnl' mm. nnrqu‘i.
tun Nllll[mm «ml Ili\Mv:

TIII-_\ rurn-wnnrl ll‘Ulllrllsnml u'url-ls.
‘l‘lmuulllxunslmrl-Aurn ~li-lih-11.

".\4 thou- ulmvc from 1111111111 l l-llu
llu'm-lw' lllA'l'l’ch uf )o}.

.\lil_\‘ Iml h mmkv from Immnu won
lu purl lliu‘xplum: Ih‘nll‘l!_‘.‘."

22...?“
Noncn. --0 n and nftm- this date we

will deliver our goods tu all pin-ta U! the
city, free of chume, ‘

C. C. BARTLETT 8: (0.
July 25. 1882.

Republican County Convention.

The Republican voters of Je?‘erson
County Will meet in their respective pre-
eua-ts on Satimlny. the 2d day of Sep-
tember, 1832; at 'Zilll o‘clock P. 31.. for the
purpose of electing delegates to attend a
(_‘ounty Convention to be held at Port.
Townsend on Friday. September 8.18%.
for the purpose of electing three dele-
gates to attend the Republican Territo-
rial Convention to be held iih.Vancotii'er
on the 20th day of September. 1882.
.'lhe representation of the several pre-

cincts vnll be as follow: Port ToWneend
?ve, Port Discovery three. Port Ludlow
tivo. Chiniacnm and Irondale three. Quil--
cmo one, Dncaboos one.

By order of the Republican County
Committee.

Anaaa'r VBaxoes. Chairman.
R. D. Armless. Secretary.

- For Sale.
In South Port Townsend

12 BLOCKS~~I92 LOTS, 45x120 FEET.

This property is eligibly located ,‘4’ of‘

a mile south of the furnace at Iroadale;
it corners on tide water. Plat nearly
level; timber partially removed and be
mg removed. Good water obtained any-
where at a depth of about 12 feet.

Title Perfect; Terms Reasonable.
The above lots will be offered for sale

cheap for cash. Apply to
J Aims Jonas,

Port. Townsend.
Or Charlea Case. Seattle.

J one 22. 1882. Bm.

Notice.
Having bought the Restaurant known

as the "Holly Tree Inn.“ formerly owned
byAsher Freeman,we willsay to the public
that we shall endeavor to conduct 1t dit-
t'ere ntly than lieretotore-- tbatour etl‘orts
shall be to please the people mand we
hope by so doing that we shall receive
a full share of the public patronage.
Give us a call. ,

Rnosnm & WILLIAMS.

NOTI C E .

Dissolution of (Jo-Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the copart-

nership heretofore existing between.
Danie McLachlan. William McLaoh-
hm and Thomas H. Lee. under the ?rm
name of McLachlan Bros. it Lee. at
Eureka. San Juan Co.. W. T., has been
dissolved by mutal consent. The under-
signed. survivor of the ?rm. willconduct
the business hereafter under the ?rm
name of 'l‘. H. Lee Jr 00.. assuming rll
liabilities of the old ?rm. and all debts‘
due the old firm must be paid to him.

'l‘aos. H. Lsa.
Eureka, San Junn 00., Aug. 11. 1882.
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DR. C. “'. HUNT,

D E N T I S T,

Will be in Port Townsend again on of
about SEPTEMBER. Ist. Thanking thr
public for liberal patronage. I hope to
command their con?dence in future.

‘
5,-21 o. w. HUNT.
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.GCRESN P3333 FOR SALE.
l

1 \ N lililll'l'll .\ll-fl)ll'.\[ (itllillilN

. ; l‘n-w'. in prizw- my litiwu. itllilllil'!
broken or \vorn about it. o. mph-to

‘\\'i?ll l'iillt'r “111:“. out in! "il|‘.'~‘. ””"l'
it'lm‘w‘. I'ii'..lii tact rs titltll).\N' Vl‘l“.
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